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right dnd'left side, and performed a simi-
lar inoculation! I was now ready for the
snakes,' several of which, both coral and
cassebel Spec?es, the negro h(id brought
with hint.

tbr the Republican i
THE PAST.

DV OLlVfitt 01SEV.

SNAKE STORIES AND SNAKE PLANTS,
Thfc Ichneumon Isknown in India ns a

rapacious iiule creature, doing on infinity
of mischtefamong poultry; but which de-
serves to be'!t6ierated from its devouring
set many of the eggs of crocodile?, and,for j
killing so many rats and snakes. It was
embalmed and plnced in the tombs in
Egypt, and it is declared ‘ by the .natives
of India to know of a remedy against the
bites of serpents, tvhichit digs out of the
grotind. Whether it bo thus or hot, it gen-
erally overcomes the snakes with which
it has a contest. Mr. Campbell gives the
following account of nn adventure of an
Indian officer, which fully establishes the
power of the Ichneumon. From some ac-
cidental circumstance, ho was alone on
foot and wandering about n desolate part
oftho country at night; when overcome
by fatigue ho threw himself down and
went fast asleep. Ho slept soundly, but
he awoke full of horror; he felt that his
lower limbs were enveloped in a living
chnjn, preventing ait movements, and
when fully conscious, he perceived that a

large serpent had bound him in its coils,
up to his knees. 110 gave himself up for
lost, but remained motionless, ono hand
under his head, whence he dared not re-
move it, for fear of awakening the snake.
Unexpectedly ho heard u purring sound
behind him which created now terror, it
was followed by one or two smart taps up-
on the ground, which put th.e snake on the
alert, and it crawled towards his breast.
There was a shrill cry from the new as-
sailant, a loud appalling hiss from the ser-
pent. For an instant he could feel them
wrestling on his body—in the next they
were beside him on the turf—in nnother

|a-few paces off, struggling, twisting round
leach other fighting furiously. Hu started

j up nnd watched the singular combat, the
deep venomous fuscination oftho snaky
glance, powerless against the keen, quick,
restless orbs of his opponent. He saw
this duel of the eye exchange once more
lor closer conflict—he saw that the Mon-
goos waa bitten, that it darted away doubt-
less in search of the snake plant, whose
juices are a sure antidote against snake
bite—r-that it returned with' fresh vigor to

the attack. And thch—glad sight I—ho
beheld the snake, maimed from head to

tail, fall lifeless from his hitherto demte-
rect position, with a baffled hiss, whiio the
wonderful victor—indulging itself upon
the body of its antagonist, danced ana
bounded about, purring and spitting like
nn enraged cat.

The Guaco is a opecies of the willow’,
the leaves are dark greent mixed with vi-
olet, smooth underneath, but rough and
downy abevo. Tho flowers are yellow,
and groiv in clusters of four. It flourishes
best in the shade of other trees, hy the aide
of streams, and is a native of tho hottest
parts. A decoction of its leaves forms tho
antidote, and is taken either as a preventa-
tive or cure ; in the former caso enabling
him who has drunk of it to handle the
most dangerous serpents with impunity.
For a long time it remained unknown,

except to a few ofthe inhabitants pf South
America. Its effects, are now made pub-

PEBTTV THOtbHTS
. What ia crime? A wretched v g Be jng at Margarita, says a gentleman,

bond traveling from place to placain fruit-
ngo) { hcard of lhi9 plant and

losi endeavor to escape from justice, .

, virtue9i n[jd was wit-
i9 constantly engaged m hot pcrsu l, *

lhem. Thl , was easily affected
tovirtuennd happiness, thoug

~ . ns there was a very skillul snake docter
tho companion of poor innoedne , there, n[)d j en joyed tho acquaintance of
i? too often rnado to suffer for tho guilty. hig mnglcr The negro cntcrcd my room

Whdt is thought? A fountain firom ca rrying in his hand a pair ofcoral snakes,
which flow nil good and evil intentions and he turf,ed and twisjed them over his

a-mental fluid electrical in tjie force and nahed wrists and, arms with the greatest
raniditv ofmovements, silently flowing un- con(i(ietlCo . lat first suspected that their

seen wathin its secret avenues. Yet >t is f(ln gS |,a d been withrjrawn but 1 was mis-

the controlling power of all animated na- la){erl) and saw them in tlipir mouths,

tdre atld lhb mainspring of all actions. They did not attempt to use thorn, or ex-
' ' What is happiness? A butterfly that hibet any anger, though the rjegro hait-

rovesfrom flower to flower in tho vast gar- dled them roughly. 9“,'
•X orexistence, and which is eagerly pur- lhdy appeared to be afrind of, httfi. ,
sidd by the Vain multitude In hope pf n otoriT,incd to assure, myself beyaud a
Sihing the prize; yd U constantly eludes qw of doubt, l ordered a large mas-■Erase ’ ' tiff lo bo p|abad within tficir read). Ho
'matt fashion? A beautiful envoi- wai frightened,, but being,Uci qpcould

a oresdnlihg a glittering nrotroat, qnd after,n short,,Un?e,pne or
Polished extenor,' the oppeari|ncO

(

Of lho 6Crpe nts‘ atri/ick; anffbit him on the

mwhen ,cost„i
Blo

’

0 d and yis&oua matter. gusbpdfromhisI'WZu T 'Tto?' A key that un- mouth, and,io,a'W r̂ of an hour he,

' .jLlAit miseries, which unlocks U»
a go

'

d sunj of:mo.“°y ‘°P.OS'

■gHdfi Qi; science and literature.! ,: ; X dny .b'b -rpfumed, fringing
' isifeah?. ■ Atifrightful Substance ,W a; hanifiui qf |eay?s

ifixeßlly-guilty!* hut-a.vain and: harmless whieh 1 Vepognized p.s th,9^^Wo* l the"conscientious, ,honc*t and WA &fi«ikb..p!wt. !
i ' " : The‘ honoy Dfekisteqco; stdnesr ”Hp uextjjpoqredibI antlngree^e:I flSwnof in modoratiotii but highly injuri-
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IS IT ANY BODY'S BUSINESS'!
Is it any body’s business

If a gentleman should chooso
To wait upon a lady,
If the lady don’t refuse 1

Or, to speak a little plainer,
That the meaning all may know ;

Is it any body’s business
If a lady has a beau 7
Is It any body’s business

When that gentleman docs call,
Or'when ho leaves the lady,

Or if he leaves at nil ?

Or is Unnecessary
Tim 1

, the curtain should be drawn,
To snvo from further trouble

The outside lookers on 7

Is it any body’s business
But the lady’s, if her beau

Rides out with other lodios.
And doesn't let her know ?

Is it any body’s business
BuMne gentleman's, if she

Should accept nuother escort
Whcro ho dosen t chanco to bc7

Where’er we roam, thro' every dime,
Wo mark alike the touch of time;

Each fairest flower his impress bears—
Each lovely Bcene.his burden shares.
The old and young, all feel the spell
'Thus o'er thorn thrown, and know. ho\j< well

The tongue of Time, liis talc doth tell.
But o’er the mind his fetters cnst

"Thoughts of sorrow— tis then tho past
With all its cares before us rise.

>

Like clouds pcross the eunsot skies.
The past 1 Ah whnt o solemn thought
With this short word is often fraught;

' It tells of time forever fled—
Of moments buried with the dead—
Of joys unheard, as they sped

.

So swiflly by, whoso impress bright,
Is shrouded in the gloom of night.
It also tells how sorrow’s hand,
Was felt within each happy land ;

And brings to view tho teurs wo shed
O'er those wo mourn—the honor'd dead.
And e’en tho firm resolves wo made
In moments when wo almost stray d,
Como swiflly glancing o’er tho mind
Like clouds belbro a summer s wind,

> Whose shadows lengthen out the scene
. While rays of sunshine intervene.

And for the moment drive away
The gloom that retrospection may,
when o’er us, draw,

.

,
Thus with the past.

With added years increasing fast.
Each hour wc live, our every breath
But brings us nearer unto death. '
Tho time wo know not, the decree
Is not for mortal man to sec.

' The past is flown—’tis cone forever,

And nil its hopes rude time mny sever, ,

us the future ne’er may shine,
Or round our name its honors twine.
The present is the only field
lit which our arm of power to wield.

' Lcnvo then those things that are behind
Press onward in, tho march of mind,

"

And strivo to, rrinko each moment here,
A passport to a higher sphere

If n porson on the side.walk,
Whether great or whether small,

Is it any body’s business
Where that person means to call 7

Or, if you see a person,
As he’s calling any where,

Is it any of your business
What his business may be there ?

The substance of our query,
Simply staled, would bo this—

Is it any body's business
What another's business is ?

If it is, or if it isn’t,
Wo would really like to know,

For we’re certain if it isn’t,
There are some who moke it so.

If it is, we’ll join the rabble,
And act the noble part,

Of the tattlers and dofamors,
Who throng the public mart;

But if not, we’ll act the tenchor,
Until each tncddlor leam9

It were bettor in the future,
To mind his own concerns.

Prom the Saturday Gazetcc,

A WELCOME TO WINTER.
BY OLIVER OLNEY.

Friend of the tempest and the stdrm,
•Qnco more I greet thy fur-clad form,

And bid thee welcome to our land,
Though thou comest with icy. hand,

Yet still I love thee none the less.
Though summer’s green shnll disappear
And Autumn’s hues, so brown andsere,

Onco more their mother enr-thcaress;

And though the puny bubbling nil, ]
.

Beneath thy frown grows cold-and sin.,

And busy bee and songful bird,
No more on every side are heard,

And though thou fling’st on all around,
Thy robo so while of spotless snow,

Hiding from view the once fuir ground,
And bids’l thy freezing winds to blow,

Yet still I love thee—love thco well.
For sound or sleigh qnd tinkling bpll,

I lovp thy snows—1 love thy sleet,

,Once more thy coming thus I greet.

TeruitobAt,Extent of the United
States.—The final report of the seventh
census of the United §tulcs is now passing
through the preps. It. will consist of n

singal quarto volume .p.f twelve .hundred
pinfeB , and will bo ready for .distribution
at the opening of the nc*t session of Con-
cress. This volume is.filled with valu-
labia statistics,not the. least interesting of
which are those.jp reference to the extent
qf thn territories of.,the fJni(ed Slates.—*
Even Yoqng America may pquso ; in jts

annexation pnthuspsm .to .ttdmiro ; the ex-
tensiveness pf, the Republic*- thq. ,total .area
of wlijcb, including. the territories,-, is set
down at 2,931,, square miles. “The
territorial extent,of tho Ecpublic is nearly
ten times as large, nsahat of Great Britain |
and franco combined j.threqtimes nt> largo
os France, Great Britain, AustrmvPrus-
sia, Spain, Portugal, Belgium;, Holland
and Denmark together ;■ one-and a half
times ns fargo as; the;Russian Empire in

Europe; one-sixthless only than_the nrea
covered by the fifty-nineor stxly Empires

, States and-Republidsi ofEurope 1 ofequal
, extent with the'Roman 'Etnpiro, or that of
Alexander, neiihdr of which «s said to have
exceeded.ft.ooo,ooo square Tho
total aroalof. North' Americans 3,27d;048
square!miles,' ...
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With all rriy Wish to bcbomo a snake-
charmei*. I must confess that at the sight
ofthe hidious reptiles I felt my courage
oozing out at nay nails. The negro how-
ever, continued to assure mo, and ns L
took great pains to convince him that my 1
death would cost his life, and 1 saw he

i still entreated mo to go ahead, [ dotermi-j
nedtorun the risk. With a somewhat i
shaky hand 1 took up ono of the corals, 1land passed it delicately through my fin-j
gers. All right. The animal showed no

I disposition to bite, but twisted itself through
I my fingers,apparently cowering and frigh-
tened. I soon grew bolder, and lookup
| another and another, until I had three of
the reptiles in my grasp at one time. 1

' then took up ono of the other species which j
I was more lively, but did not show nny |
symptoms or irritation. After 1 had him-.

I died the reptiles for sometime, I was hold- j
ling it near the middle, when to my horror ,
' 1 saw it suddenly dlcivnto its head, and (
1 striko my left arm. I felt that I was bit- (
ten, and, flinging (ho snake from me, I,
turned to ray companion with a shudder
ofdespair. The negro, who, with his
arm 9 folded, had stood all the while calm-
ly looking on, now; answered, my quick
and terrified inquiries, with repoated assu-
rances that there was no danger whatev-
er, and nothing serious would result from
the bite, I was more comforted by the
manner of my companion than by his
words, but to make assurance doubly sure ,
I took a fresh sip of the ten, and then
tremblingly awaited the result. A slight
inflammatory swelling very soon made its j
nppcarenccs about the orifice of the wound j
but at the end of a few hours I was all.
right again.

On many occasions afterwords I repeat -,
cd the experiment of handling serpants I j
had myself taken in the woods, and some
of them Of the most poisonous species.—
On these occasions 1 adopted no further
precaution than to swallow a dose of the
cuaco sap, and even chewing tho loaves v nnT fnr r,..

of the plant is sufficient. This precaution Can 1 YoU IW
,

Charley '
ffiem imo .to iick' jungles of .to eou.h. Lo
ern forest, where dangerousreptiles abound One Any cu ,

,

> dJ^coveryi<
is jio'the Iffiltween'lho two houses, when

£ (UtV) there is a jhe was accosted
bird oif tho kite species, which they call ago, wearing a

w:»h’the auervfanfare put«

They relate, that'hefore making its attack and having pulled ofT his coat, no pic e

“HSSTS plan. i. not morn known-; high-nan hay .to be..«. lire tod . q—l
Ho1

»«• b»>- r<”t r :r,n taSTof U,
y

»nd Uefficacy 1 "No." mU tor <H-d, "to.ean buy a.

tried (and Ido believe none of these things that. a, .. j un
hovo

<
bccn done,) I. would he difficuU ,n j

W being occupied by another firm ; and C.,

sliding into tho lower house again, nndi
going up stairs,again met tho deacon, who, I
for the third time, inquired tho price of
nails. T

..
, ~

“five and a quarter cents, replied Kj.

“Five and a qunrter!” ejaculated the
deacon. “Can buy the best nt five cents.”

“No loss'!” nsked C. j
.“No,” said tho deacon,as he was about

to.lcavo, when C. took hold of him, and
said—

...
,

.

“Friend,. I’ve quoted nails to you at
six, at five and a half, and five and ar quar-
ter ennts ; each tiffio you said you could
buy 'hem for less. Now, when you preach
again, just let me kno\y and I will corro-
hoj-ato statements.. ** ■■ 1 ■ '

It is needless la say Ihc interpnsing
deacon made his exit in double quick
time, without having- php,Sr .^Q!?,!. rc P>y t0the.accommodating »

Number 47.

The Old Man.—Bow low tho head,
boy ; do reverunce to the old man. Once
young liko you, the vicissitudes oflil'o
have silvered the huir and changed the
round merry face to the enre worn visage
beforo you. Onco that heart that beat
with aspiration co-equnl to nny that you
have felt; aspirations crushed by disap.
pointmen'., as yours nro perhaps destined

Ito bo. Once that form, stalked proudly
| through the gav scenes of pleasure, the
! beau ideal of grace; now tho hand ol

Time that withers, the flower of yestor-
day, has warped that figure and destroy-
ed the noble carringe. Onco at your age,
ho possessed tfie thousand thoughts that

pass through your brain ; now wishing to

accomplished deeds., worthy of a nook in

fume, anon imagining life a dream that
tho sooner ho awoke from,tho.bettor. But
ho has lived tho dream vory. near through.
The time to awako is very near at hand.;

I vet his eve .ever Kindles at old deeds or
1 daring and tho. hand takes a firmer grasp

1 of thcTstafF. Bow low the head, boy, n«
' you would,ip, your old nge fjQ.reverenced.

!. ■Ar?iKBFQnMir*d»Cowß,-VF,ij, cminutes 1
aim a hcritletnah, who denis in facts and
fieiircs. tis well :ns iri fine inro^mca
iig thdu’fio'Kad out last.' Jyifjlcj; more
(Kim two hundred borAjls;.qf sweet, apples;
to his milch cows, npd that Hid increased.
qOhhlity end.’ richness in quality of, tpc
milk paid him better than ‘ any ot.her us.n
which 1ho cdald Havo applied,them. .Hq

„ ~t stiWthat Ho' is'jqiiirig annually,for
Aneodotob onToMiMAStsKAiL.trrWhohi thn'purpose •6l^ Irai?nig 1rai?nig apples: for.sto^TT!PdclSShnranguing about! ftofitth-, -Important;^

ith?t since ho hashed apples.to his*
wais Ift 1 jopopor,’;nnd > moreof that: sort of thfeW has ««i|ic fov .
tbiag»Marshall s»idlhaiwoiilda£}mitfhn}ih& ntnpn^,'lhdlh v . .., ;
goOtten»M?« 'j,S«®.-nhAnr!'iahixudth drawing, of salt' in

. moderttaquaptitios bsown- broadcast overlSSSdBM eMly 'lhO

i 1

lienli • abiMnatt' Ho.' ■ 1 S 6 i KI fl
iqaaraiB.monthi,. J h®' l c,L" m

Omo. I '’• Ho(i lOOnlhs. 4 m HH Ho <>F 4ji i>o
.Ho ,

WtHijniUr, ■• n '■ «'o ■ Ho, vvy,, o'niI- Ho ' •,] monrhi! <W I .. iiu
Ho •.'ll tnonlhi, S6l l Ho N ■ |W
Ho' lj moothl, B 1)1 I Ho U

libernirmlii'diton ttillhe Mrrillikn'r naH ol fn
tfho«4toh|>c.brtH’ir»*r . v-, _<i.^WoAV(rHhVl-T•Ourpipirolrpnltuot innrrr!' i«r ,.eltl'<iTnoHH,Brai« .
mmrlrovorr.lnspllr in ih« t ?oun|F— i”-. l' J/LVfilnoH ITI- 1 miconvonlcotonit nho-jp m'Bn> for illn hiHHorjihirdiltrart
onn mr-yyw .martMiil. rarelinpio thnH «II 0; Jon ,f,ou IHthaliuiimfrtinfiltlißlrljoaiion noH «tif ViIh*t M“l
likelo loro l-Agnnl’; for ovrry
rroCKslojinl.hirniD ih» o-oicir. \V" J aHfin-ilwlll.htffimtWHohh'i-OlwnnotrrnHlnooo SI. i?*rStOr-
In nloilt oiniohonnrar ivllllo.r hy n* vnjt ilna •

fnT.ainaenprilrnl'r. trn mirmaiontlviljr a man
thiotrnntor willboliiaprofiir. vl ‘- '

DooTkS, Jobs nnd Blanks; •

I OF F.VIIUV OESOKIPTinr?. PRINTETI!INTjI'e_VF.H»
BfIST STVJhFo AND ON THR fIIIOTUhET

i at-thb nrrrcij .OFTJir# ~

I , ••c»ißAßnfti ; n RrnMil.tnAN.”
! —■■■—• "i

. t'rom llif IM-11. I’ntrif)!, N'ov. iri. ;

JIESJAMIS FRANKLIN. ■
An extractfrom a letter written by Hr, flections were/ held lost ucek in New

Franklin, on the Death of his Brother, York, Now Jersey, Lousisiana, Wisdom
John Franklin, to Miss Hubbard'. 1 : g-, nj an(] Mississippi-, on Monday.of this

"I condole with you. We have lost a week in Massachusetts. These complete
most donr and valuable rolationr But it is j (ho elecljong for this year, all the Slates
the will of God/'rind nature, that- thcsß'l j n iho Unjop-having held elections since

mortnl bodies belaid aside, when the soul j tho inauguration of General Picrco.* And
is to enter into real life. This is rather nevor since tho organization of the govern ,

an embryo state —a preparation for liv- rnont has an administration been so sjg,
ing. A man is not completely born until nnlly endorsed nnd sustained nt.thc polls
he bo dead. Why then should we griovo jn the first year of its rule ns has that of
that a new child is born among the im- Gen. Pierce in these elections. The roll
mortals, a new number added to their hap. pfjljo lljtrly-onc .States has been called,

PY society? We are spirits. That bodies) nn d twenty-nine of them have -responded
should be lent us, while they can afford, ns jby popular majorities in favor of the nd-

pleasure, assists us in acquiring knowU! ministration ! Bnvely two cd tho tmrty.

edec or doing good lo our loflcw-crentur-j one States of the Union have given mnjnr-

cs is n kind and benevolent act of God. itins against it, viz : Vermont and -l°9S-
\Vhcn they bccomo unfit for these purpos- j The results of tho elections in the states

cs, and afford us pain instead of pleasure above named, so. far as they aro known,

—’instead of nn aid become an incum-jnreas follows: . v
brnnee, nnd answer none or the intentions j New York.---The election in New \ .
for which they were given, it is equally | was for State officers and members o liio

I kind nnd benevolent, that n way is provi- legislature, nnd resulted ns everybody
: ded by which wo may get rid of them.—■ expected, in the triumph ol the whigs. Alt

! Dentil is tbm way. We ourselves, in some officers there being elected bv a plural* >

cases, prudently choose a partial death, of votes, and the democrats haying
' A mangled, painful limb, which cannot be separate organizations and tickets, n
i restored, we willingly cut off. lie who success ofthe whigs wasn matter ofcourso.

I plucks out n tooth, parts with it freely, I With n large popular majority of demo-

I since the pain goes with it; and he who ornts in tho State, by a disreputablo quar-
'quits the whole hodv, parts at once with rol among themselves they have allowed

I all pains, and possibilities of pain nnd dis-jthe whigs to elect all their .candidates f r
lenses it was liable to, or capable of male-'Slain officers, except judge* of he court

I • i.:— ~,(rrr of appeals, and lo carry two-thirds or both

I “Our friend and wc- were invited a- branches of tli'c legislature. This rcsnlt
> broad on a party of pleasure, which is to ;js ntiribuiable to the factious course or tlm

*'

last for ever. His chair wits ready first;. leaders ofthe "hard’ section of the parly,

i nnd he is gone before ti3. We could not. who bolted from the regular State conycn-
I conveniently start together, arid wliy j lion because they found themselves in n
! should you and I be grieved at this, since ; majority in it, and nominated nnd support-
;we arc to follow, and hnmc where lofind \o d cnndidntes in opposition to the regular

'him 1 Adieu. "B. FRANKLIN." jnominations of the party. The whig-
, ‘freely admit that their success is entire.
i A Novel Way of Holding a Horse, jly due to the devison of the democrev.
—A gentleman traveling through Gcr- jTho Tribunm says y - •mnnyf thus describes n novel method of| . "Tho whigs have the canal board, the
fastening a horse, which he saw a Ger-1 Stato departments, nnd both branches.of
man blacksmith put into practice ; uhe legislature ; yot nobody imagines

"As soon ns breakfast Wns over, I gen- tha! the whig parly, ns such, deserves any
ernllv enjoyed tho luxury of riding about , credit for this result. Its attitude is Ha

town, and in passing the shop ofn black- of a clown into whoso cap n traveler has

smith, the manner in which he tackled | chucked just for jhe sake or CP-

l«ol'part,"«»'-v lit to nm! Ihrow Ite

id, and pulled so heavilym the tail, that friends of the administration
the animal seemed to be quite anxious to

keep his other foot on terra firma. \\ ith
one foot io tho heavens, it did not suit him
to kick ; with his nose pointing to tho in-

fernal regions, he could not conveniently
renr, and as a heavy hand wns continually
pulling nt his tail, the horse at Inst gave
up the point, nnd quietly submitted lo be

i shod.”—A". Y. Agrioullor

Accounts from India, Ihe third
edition of the London Times of October
28lh contnins n verricty of interesting
nnd important details of news just received
front Rirmnh. Front those i. ttppLSr T*

that the British troops in Burrnnh are on ■gaged in a most anuoyingguerilln warfare.
Large hands of Burmese, well organised
nnd equipped, rnngojhe country nnd at-

tack even the English gnrrispns with great
boldness nnd brnvery. If repulsed, they
reliro in good order to stockaded quarters,
which llie British troops hesitate to attack
from fear ot n repulse. These guerillas
recently attacked and destroyed the lnrgr
town ofKairegain, though defended by u
strong British garrison. There Was agon-
ernl apprehension that Promo itself would
be attacked before long. The guerilla;,
arc said to fight more bravely than the re-
gular armies did ;>pd it' i-T-ihought that
ihc Burmeso troops hive for some .time

been under training from a French officer
who has found his way to Ava. Another
campaign is considered inevitable in order
to secure the conquest ol Burm.th.

Faia A,Ni) Pupping of Sjiekp.—

Sheen should nevor he permitted, to grow
poor in the fall. Give thqm Ilia best feed
you qnn, and if consis|apt.wil& your con-
corns,, put them in the yard at. pight, : ifnt
nil cold'rind storey, nrni.m.'b 0 morping

civo thorn a little,.of,the b«?t hay you
have, or h few oats, and oner, they have
eaten Uu-n them out again... Just,remem-
ber at this season they need enfo and at-

tention. nt)d your own good judgment will
probably;suggest the way in which it cap

be most properly beatowef, • ■ ;
■"'Germatiloitn telegraph.

Two Mexican Official Shot bt Or-
der of Santa Anna.—lt 'ift>Vmd in. ihe
Philadelphia American’ that a letter mt

been received' at- AVasli.rngipn, from no
.army officer on tr\ts Uid'Orntide. pnriduft.g-
inir lbnt, I>V: order oPSnnia 'Anna.Tms
do

n
la Ross, formerly iMPSichn t'nni.siei- f<»

the United States, and Gfcn.’
President Arista’s Ministersof Wnr, Ml**
both been shot recently, 'sonmwhytrft‘foaj
•thrf northern boumlory ei'-Mestctk |Je ft
Rosa was Minister or Foreign W*™’
mediately after the-cnpitidallen orthe-etty
of Mexico, and was the immediate instiga-
tor of Snnta Anna’s expulsion from , the

country, and wrote n letter1 ■ informing;hm«
of. his "disgrace. • The other victim whs

implicated In, the same transaction.—
Boll) were shot summarily,' without -pro-
tepno, oftrial. - This is considered os' <i»
evidence el Santa Ajina’s dctnrminattonto
sitsluin himself ad mdictntor by.lhuaaino
means ho lms heretofore used. ■ - ;

Qp-WheP Put Ilogsn,-ftrst; arrived jp
this country, bo was told by sorpo. Ynnkpq
iliat 1 ninny, things iji this couptry yen
larger than in lr'e|and—[Tie rivers, ; la|cas-,
&C. Soon niicf, Rut came to a, ;fi<?ld
wHorob jackass,wdg' /ceding, nnd Sgojng
tbb animal cock jip > ■pair, of. long-pars,
Ppt jexclaVned to his companion, ‘‘Qc\h,
Teddy,7itoyi boy, Ipok', look ?-,dpch, jipariij

rabbit/ 1' ' -

03*,lC’rin voij- tell mo wbcCp Mr. Smith
lives, rrtisW1“Smith—Smith—what Smith 7, There
area ereat many of that name in those
parts ; :niy name 'te Sftriiih ’,* ,
7uWhjS'l hut ha.B
ft crabtied'eott iofa fellow,' and they
caMirich>Vsto,™>;• ;v ,,

: : 4
: - Ohi<thoawqj-f '4uj*posd IV tho' mah.
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